
SCHOLARSHIP NAME WEBSITE AMOUNT ELIGIBLITY

1st-Art-Gallery https://www.1st-art-gallery.com/scholarship.html $1,000.00 *Students currently enrolled in college

Adventographer Travel Scholarship http://www.adventographer.com/scholarship/ $1,500.00
*Open to students around the world. *Must be 
enrolled in full time studies at their institutions.

Beacon Scholarship  https://carrot-top.com/beacon-scholarship $1,000.00

*Current college students, or adult learners with a 
GPA of 3.0 or higher  *Applicants must also reside 
in a rural area and meet low-income criteria 
outlined in the application below

Berkshire Taconic Scholarships
https://www.berkshiretaconic.org/bReceivebNonprofitsIndividuals/SearchAppl
yforScholarships.aspx

Numerous *See website for details

Big Y https://www.bigy.com/Community/Scholarships
*Students permanent residence or school must be 
locted within Massachusetts or Connecticut

Book Lovers Scholarship https://calvinrosser.com/scholarships/book-lovers/ $500.00
*May 31, 2024 deadline *Any college student 
who loves reading

Boom & Bucket's www.boomandbucket.com/blog/scholarship $1,000.00
*March 31, 2024 deadline *Must be pursuing a 
heavy machinery-themed program in Canada or 
the US

Clean Energy Experts Scholarship https://www.cleanenergyexoerts.com/scholarship/ $1,000.00

*Dec. 20, 2023 deadline *18 years or older *US or 
Canadian resident, or hold a valid student visa 
*Must be enrolled/accepted in an undergraduate 
or graduate program *Must be enroleld in an 
enivornmental studies program, major in 
environmental studies, or another related field

Community Foundation for The 
Greater Capital Region

https://www.cfgcr.org/scholarships/scholarship-opportunities/ Numerous *See website for details

Community Service Scholarships
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarships-
by-type/community-service-scholarships/

Numerous *See webiste for details

Completing the Dream Scholarship https://www.tmcf.org/students-alumni/scholarship/tmcf-sallie-mae-fund-
completing-the-dream-gap-scholarship/

$2,500.00

*June 28, 2024 deadline *Full or part-time 
enrollment at an accredited institution *Will 
compelte their degree by Spring 2024 
*Cumulative GPA of 2.75 or higher *US citizen or 
permanent legal resident *Be a diverse candidate 
*Demonstrate leadership abilities *Demonstrate 
good moral character

Computer Science Scholarships http://www.computerscience.org/scholarships/ Numerous *See website for details
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Course Hero https://www.coursehero.com/scholarships/ Numerous *See website for details

Dick Hannah Dealership www.dickhannah.com/scholarship $1,000.00
*Annual Deadlines: Fall - Dec. 15, Spring - June 15 
*US Citizen *High School transcript

Doctors Network Heroes Scholarship 
Foundation

https://www.doctorsnetwork.com/scholarships Numerous *See website for details

Dr. Charles Noplis Scholarship https://drcharlesnoplisscholarship.com/ $1,000.00 Medical students

Earnest https://www.earnest.com/student-loans/scholarship $5,000.00

*Applicants must be enrolled, or soon be 
enrolled, as a full-time student at an accredited 
U.S. college or university in Fall 2021. *There are 
no minimum GPA, residency, or major 
requirements. *Applicants can be a U.S. citizen or 
permanent resident (including DACA students

Elevate Black Entrepreneurs 
Scholarship

https://calvinrosser.com/scholarships/black-entrepreneurs/ $1,000.00

*Applicants must be a current Black 
undergraduate or graduate school student 
*Current or aspiring Black entrepreneur *Must be 
a U.S. Citizen or permanent legal resident *All 
GPAs will be considered *All majors are 
encouraged to apply

Fast Web https://www.fastweb.com/college-scholarships Numerous *See website for details

Gabe Jenkins Memorial Scholarship
https://www.addicted.org/scholarship.html

$1,000.00
*July 1, 2024 deadline *Must be full-time at a 
college or university *At least 18 years old

GCA Scholarships https://www.gcamerica.org/scholarships Multiple *See website for details

Gilman-McCain
https://www.gilmanscholarship.org/program/gilman-mccain-
scholarships/#1565630427749-c2723aa6-3736

$5,000.00 *See website for details

Global Scholarship https://globalscholarships.com/ Numerous *See website for details

Go Overseas Study www.gooverseas.com/study-abroad Multiple *See website for details

Greg Trimmer Arts Education 
Scholarship

https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-
scholarships/scholarship-directory/academic-major/art/greg-trimmer-
arts-education-scholarship

$600.00

*Student must be majoring in fine arts, or  applied 
arts. &Student must submit 550 word essay 
describing academic and professional goals, as 
well as how personal experiences will help 
achieve these goals.

Kailash Concept Scholarships Kailash Concepts Research - Equity Research Scholarship Program varies
May 31, 2023 deadline; students interested in 
equity research and investments
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Leon Bradley Scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-
scholarships/scholarship-directory/academic-major/education/leon-
bradley-scholarship

$3,500.00
*A minority student in their final year of teaching 
preparation

LGBTQ+ Vitality Scholarship https://www.vnutritionandwellness.com/best-greens-
supplements/#scholarship

$500.00

*Annual July 1 deadline *Must be a high school 
senior, undergraduate, or graduate student 
*Identify as part of the LGBTQ+ community *Must 
be a US citizen or permanent legal resident

Mike Reynolds Scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-
scholarships/scholarship-directory/academic-
major/communications/mike-reynolds-scholarship

$1,000.00

*Student will be a sophomore, junior, or senior in 
college. *Pursing radio, television, or digital 
journalism. *Demonstrates financial need. 
*Strong writing ability and good grades

Narcotics.com Scholarship http://www.narcotics.com/scholarship/ $250-$1,000 *January 1, 2024 deadline *Essay required

OutdoorStack’s Annual Financial Aid 
Program

https://outdoorstack.com/finaid/ $1,500.00

*Must be a current student, full-time or part-time 
of MCLA *Interest in outdoor activities such as 
camping, hiking, cycling, water sports or with  
winter sports

Pettable https://pettable.com/scholarship#pet-lovers $1,000.00

*Must be enrolled in an undergraduate or 
graduate degree program at a 4-year, 2-year, 
vocational, or technical institution in the United 
States OR a graduating high school senior who has 
been accepted to a college or university. 
*Applicants must also be a US citizen or a 
permanent legal resident.

Pheabs Finance Scholarship Pheabs Finance $2000 Scholarship Award - Student Essay Contest $500-$1000
Upcoming or current student; 2.5 GPA; essay; 
Aug. 7 deadline annually

PNC Education Loan Center Achiever 
Scholarship 

https://pnc.financialliteracy101.org/scholarship/ $2,000.00
*Must be legal resident of the United States who 
is 18 years of age or older by the end of the 
standard academic year. *

Polish Junior League of MA www.polishjuniorleaguema.org/applications varies *Polish heritage

Polyshot Scholarship https://www.polyshot.com/scholarship/ $1,200.00

*Dec. 1, 2023 deadline *18 years or older *Legal 
resident of the US or hold a valid student visa 
*Full-time undergraduate or graduate student 
*Enrolled in an engineering technology related 
study
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Public Service Scholarship Public Service Scholarship | StateRecords.org $1,000.00 *See website for details

Reading Scholarship Foundation, Inc.
http://readingsf.org/scholarships/

Numerous

*Any Reading resident who is currently a high 
school senior or is pursuing an undergrad degree 
*any non-Reading resident who is a senior at 
Reading Memorial High School AND has been 
enrolled as a full time student for at least 3 years

RealCozy Scholarship https://www.realcozy.co/pages/scholarship $1,000.00
*March 31, 2024 deadline *See website for 
additional details

Richard Rawle Memorial Scholarship https://www.checkcity.com/community-outreach/scholarship $2,000.00
*June 1, 2024 deadline *Must be enrolled in a 2 
or 4 year US university or college *Minimum GPA 
of 2.5

Rotary District 7980 https://rotarydistrict7890.org/SitePage/dunn-endowed-global-grant-
scholarship

$30,000.00
*May 1, 2024 deadline *See website for 
additional details

Samuel Huntington Award www.samuelhuntingtonaward.org $30,000.00
*Must be a graduating student from an accredited 
U.S. college

ScholarshipPoints Scholarship https://www.scholarshippoints.com/ Numerous *See website for details

Scholarships for Minority https://www.affordablecollegesonline.org/financial-aid-for-minorities/ Numerous *See website for details

Studentscholarship www.studentscholarships.org Numerous *See website for details
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SuperParent Scholarship

SuperParent Scholarship 2024 (organicsbestshop.com)

$2,000.00

*March 30, 2024 deadline *Must be a single 
parent enrolled full-time in an accredited college 
or university *Advocates for organic nutrition and 
sustainanle living

Synchrony Teach Scholarship https://researchautism.org/self-advocates/tech-scholarship/ $500-$5000
*Applications accepted on a rolling basis, 
reviewed annually May 1 & Oct. 1 *See website 
for additional details

Tasty Placement Scholarship Educational Scholarship - Austin SEO Company | TastyPlacement $1,000.00
* Any field of study; 500+ word essay/blog about 
any marketing topic
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